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Dear Patients 
 

We hope you find this annual report of interest which describes 
what has been happening in the Practice during the last year. 
  

Bradford on Avon & Melksham Health Partnership  is served by 
four surgeries, the main one situated in Bradford on Avon  with  
branch surgeries at Winsley, St Margaret’s and St Damian’s in 
Melksham.  We are a high achieving Practice and pride          
ourselves on providing a high level of service to our patients; 
scoring “Outstanding on the QOF” (Quality & Outcomes      
Framework), on 18th August 2016.  This is a system that 
measures practice performance against a number of clinical and 
organisational indicators. 
 
The results are as follows: 
 
Are services effective? Outstanding 
Are services caring?  Outstanding 
Are services responsive? Outstanding 
Are services well-led? Outstanding 
Are services safe?    Good 
 
“The Practice is delighted to have achieved an "outstanding"   
rating from the CQC - a rating that puts us in the top 3% of   
Practices in England”. 

Dr Nigel Gough 

 
 
 

The Practice & PPG claimed the title of Best 
Friends & Family initiative in primary care 2016 

 
The PPG are thrilled to announce that the Friends and Family 
Test team at the surgery (which comprised of practice staff and 
members of the PPG)  won the NHS England National Award in 
March 2016 for the Best Friends and Family initiative in primary 
care. 
 
During the year the PPG arranged four public meetings, 
each including a speaker as follows: 
 
March    Hypertension  
   Dr Nick Ashley, GP Registrar 
June   Osteoporosis  
   Linda Toulson, National Osteoporosis Society  
September   South West Ambulance Service Trust  
   Laura Hill  
December  Dementia Aware Project  
   Claire Thomas from  Alzheimer's Support 
 
The PPG raffle held in December 2017 raised £350.00 which 
will be funding future projects at the Practice in  2017. 
 
“The Practice would like to say a special thank you to the PPG 
members who were very proactive assisting staff members in 
September at The Health Fair, St Margaret's Hall (to promote 
the surgery) and for their dedication to the hugely successful 
running of the flu clinics (Sept - Nov 2016).” 

 
Michelle Coleman 
Practice Manager 

 



 
 

 The Practice has implemented an on-line pre-travel          
questionnaire, which can be easily sent to Jacqueline Jarvis, 
who will contact patients and arrange the travel vaccinations 
with our Travel Nurse, Kirsten Macphail 

 

 The Practice  created an information leaflet to help guide    
patients who may have safeguarding concerns 

 

 Following guidance in the new Accessible Information     
Standard the Practice started to ask patients for their           
preferred communication method so that if you have a        
disability, impairment or sensory loss we are able to         
communicate with you better                                                                                      

 Providing patients with an online service to view their personal 
medical record                                                                             

 December 2015 to February 2016 the surgery took part in a 
pilot survey called ”Monkey well being” involving children and 
young people to complete  feedback forms detailing their    
experiences at the surgeries.  An action plan was created 
based on these results  

 The Leg club & Memory café joined forces to provide patients 
with a wonderful Christmas party including raffle raising 
£260.00 for The Leg Club. 

 
 

The Doctors have implemented a monthly ‘topic of focus’ which 
aims to raise awareness of current national and local health      
campaigns.  Information is displayed in surgery waiting areas and 
on the practice website during 2016 promoted: January Antibiotics 
Awareness February  Cervical Cancer  March  Healthy Living May  
Lyme Disease June  Diabetes week September Flu 2016          
November  Self-care Awareness for Life   December  Flu 2016 
Stocks running low 

New to the Practice 2016  
 

 Dr Luisa Morate joined  for 6 months on a GP   placement 
(originally from Spain) and has since stayed as a locum 

 Dr Sarah Yates joined the Surgery in September 
as a locum 

 Dr Ruth Barnes completed her training and now 
has a locum position at the Practice 

   
Doctors in Training—2016  
 
As a GP training practice we are required to maintain high    
standards of care in order to train junior doctors (registrars). 

Registrars are supervised by us throughout the 3 year training   
period and are attached to the practice for 4 to 18 months         
depending on the stage of their training. In 2016 we trained 9 
doctors. 

Nurse achievements & Goals 
 
Congratulations to Catherine Stevenson (Diabetic Nurse) and   
Emily Davies (Emergency Home visit & Respiratory Nurse) for 
both completing and passing their Prescribing Course enabling 
them to sign their own prescriptions and prescribe medication 
saving    valuable time for both themselves and the Doctor. 
 
Emergency Nurses Debbie Mayo, Jenny Wade & Lynne        
Richardson joined the team in November increasing the        
capacity of  weekday Emergency Nurse appointments for St       
Damian’s Surgery and The Health Centre.  
 
New to the Practice—Practice Pharmacist 
 
The Partners created a new opening for a Practice Pharmacist 
to assist the team in all areas relating to medicine.  Heather 
Call is also available to speak to patients if they have any   
queries or questions relating to their medication. 

Clinical Team Update 

Patient Awareness  - Topic of Focus 


